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Friday October 30 19O3

ANNOUNCEMENT

We ore authorized to nnounjs-

M C DAILEYaa
as a candidate for the office of JtlUi
of Brenthltt county subject to the 80I
Iiou or the voters of Breathitt
at the November election IIj03o

We are authorized to announceof
SYLVESTER HOWARD

as a candidate for the office of Jailer

of Breathltt Countj subject to the
action of the voter of Breathitt of

Election 1County at the November
1903 ainWe are authorized to a nounceml

F A LYON

of Beattyvllle as a candidate for Sen¬

ator to represent the 29th District

1 composed oC the counties of Madison ion
Estill Powell and Lee subject to Lire

of

i action of the Democratic IlarlthsWHITEI
st Room 603 Kentucky Title Bldg ing

Louisville Ky

Will practice in State and U3 Courts

Buys and sells Real Estate Kelp
good list of Farms at fair rices Spe¬ wa

vial attention given to Oil Coal and

Timber land Reports values on apdl
Era

Land plI1pnvdl
h-

it Circulation more than
FOURTEEN HUNDRED copies

WE will accept advertisements

on n guarantee that our paper has

more than twice the circulation in

itBreathitt Count of any paper

i
published

LAW AND ORDER TICKET me

rf

For Circuit Court ClerkII
J A L HAGINScU

l For Sheriff
II CHARLES TIRRYof

f For Jailor-
SYLVESTERj HOWARD so

a

VOTE for A L Ilagina for Jir

unit Herkhe needs the office and in

will appreciate your help

Do you want a change for the

bettor in this county Then vote no

for Terry llngins and Howard

RALLY around the standard of
I-

I

right and vote for ITngins Terry in

and Howard

LET us show the world that we-

d o not endorse lawleaness byelect
t

int Terry Hngina and Howard

IK YOU endorso high taxes

thousand dollar salaries for county

offices and the reign of lawlessness

hero for the pat two years then
a vote for the Midnight Ticketo

Till People of n community

seldom get anything bettor than

i they deserve If we vote to en

dorso the administration here lorc
u

the past two years then we de¬

isorvc no betterI11

i Do you want your public roc ¬

rl ords preservedllaDo you want honest men for
offenders arrested andyour juries so

lnty and order enforced

Do you want prisoners kept in
I

when petit there i

fTerI m

WITU uu lCouollliculudmiuistra

lion of county affairs there should

now bo uo ueclSBity for any pull

tax hut you are taxed us high as

tho law allows in order to pay high

alarios to ti few oflicea If you art
opposwl to high salaries and high

tuxes voto against tboso who

brought tboiu about

This is th-
oHANAN

Shoe
J

8

Day Bros C0cOJ

If r

VA CARD lonJrToCounty teasCorI understand that a report le being
circulated to the effect that I orDCI
feted the nomination of tile Demtlo

OCIocratic psrtyforSlrerlff of this county
that I declined it and accepted thlre

nomination instead1
It will be rememberellthlt

lahnii and T were opposing CllllllhlltellI
the Democratic nomination tar this 111ft

In the April primary 1901 Thaier
Itprimary was held under the auspices
i

the present Democratic Committee
till j county The result of that Irle

mary is still fresh hi the minds of nilorl
Nouns believed then nor does OilY one
believe now that it reflected the will

thu electors who participated 11111

believed then and I believe now that
fair count tvoujd have shown that I r

the choice of an overwhelming
of the Democrats of thlll

county for that office Yet the com-

mittee
¬

awarded the certificate of nom ¬ L

nation to my opponent I appealed di-

rectly
¬

to the people from their deck
and certainly received n majority

the legal vote cast for that office In

election of 1901 But ngain the i

returns Were falsified and the certifi¬

cate of election awarded to my oppo¬

nent
I then instituted a contest proceed ¬ gis

and after a years delay It was de-

cided

¬

by the court that no electionI
was held and that the office of Sheriff
was declared vacant Mr Callahan

l then appointed to fill the vacancy
Nothing Is further from me than to

the deplorable condition of af ¬

that have existed in this county
the post two years Enough to

Is that no such conditions existed
the two preceeding years during

which I held the office to which I now

aspire
andesDemucratsJackson Kentucky on July 12 of the

present year in which they declared
themselves opposed to the existing
lawlessness of this county and pledged
themselves to use all honorable means
within their powar to restore law and
order in oor midst and called uponju

to again become acandidate 1

office of Sheriff I did not respond to
call hoping that the people re ¬

of party would select somej
man other than to

serve in this capacity I have also been
solicited by a great many Democrats

the county to stand for the Dem ¬

ocratic nomination for this and IT
might have been inclined to have done

had I been given the assurance that
primary election or convention N

would de held and conducted so as to
reflect the will of those participating

itA
convention was called by the Dem

ocratic Committee of this county too
uomliinte candidate fur Circuit Clerk
but no convention was ever calledand

oftar its I know none was ever pro ¬

posed to nominate a candidate for
either the office of Sheriff or Jailer
although both these offices were vacant I

The Republicans of this county met
convention on the 3rd day of the

present month and tendered me the
nomination of their party for this im-

portant
¬

office ThU was without any
solicitMljn on my part and had I con ¬ 1

suited my own whites alone 1 would
have declined the honor lint believ ¬ p-

Ing drat my duty was first to my cuun ¬

try accepted the nomination andam
now ii candidate not a Republican Carrt
dldute but the Peoples candidate
for Sheriff of Breolhitt connty

It U true that on the day I was nom
tby th6 Republicans a

ICItlemell for whom entertain theb
utmost respect called upon me and
Informed me that they were author-
ized

¬

by the Democratic party or at
least by its committee to say that I 1

have its nomination for this same

1 wits born and reared a Democrat
was educated to believe that the Dem J

party wee the party of the peo s
pie that a public office is a trust bo

stowed by the public pun the holders
that no man nor rot of men

authority to speak fur the Democratic
party unless they were declared to do

by the party at large

<5252525255252S2S
6fIOYU DAY President

FIliAlyVO1Ii lceIrcaldnnt

J

07 f
1rwne nut propo + ed to call a cunven

or primary of the Democratic par
and allow It to nominate msfbr

officebut on tits other hanil ItI
proposed to have Miller and

of five to meet and nom¬

me without even giving the Dem =
n chance to ratify the nomlna
I do nut believe that the Dem
party Is bound or obligated to

a nomination that does not
oane from the rank and file of the
arty itself

declined with thanks the machine
nomination tendered me by Mill

and hUcommitteo which I under
and was later accepted without al

eration by my opponent In fact 1

It was cut and fitted for him
Respectfully

CHAULE3 TKIIUY

Election Officers

flu following have been appointed
fficer of election fur the ensuing No

ember el
ctlllnJAOKSOS

JCO J
0 II Pollard and Logan Buss judges
r Boling cltrk James Ilrophy

iheriff
JAOK30N O 2

James Koberts Jr and G T Strung

udges John L Strong clerk llreok
Jumbo sheriff

JACKSON NO 3

James Robinson Sand Hiram Centers
udges Will Hays clerk Klbert Hat=

sheriff
FROZEN

Green Lawson and Tutu llounshell
udges Vm ShackelfordclerkMVm
iriUon sheriff =

ORAWFORDS-
Vm Crawforl and llich Wadkins

judges John Moody clerk Grant
Wilder

sheriffJOHN
11 LEWIS

ElUha Johnson and Alfred Holloa
udges Wm Belcher clerk George

ohiisoii sheriff
CUOOKETTSVILLE My

Allen Morris and Bobln Burton judg
Sam Callahan clerk James B Has

urner sheriff
GEORES BRANCH

John Arroxvood and Leo Deaton That
judge Alfred Gumbill clerk George

eatou sheriff And
CLAY POLE

John Fraley and James Hudson
J M Allen clerk Fugate McTh

nlosh sheriff
LEWIS FOUK

Wilson Tlneher and Brisun Fugate
Wm Noble clerk John 111-

11erlherllI
SPRING FORK

Sam Carpenter and Win Clemmons And

udges Buck Bradley clerk Ruben

rusty sheriff
ELLIOTTVILLE

My

will Bays amid G S Miller
II Sally clerk C W I Push she rillW

TORRENT
And

Mrs A M Stiles left
r Ulilllicjtiie 0 um 11 vllttBurn to Mr and Mrs Reader Forshey

Itidgewood Junction on the 23rd a Su
0pound buy

Mr Veach Iiusellof Clay City was The
visitor here this week
Rev Roberts and famil > of Lee City

pent several days at RidgeivooU June
isu this wedk

Mr Walter Hopper and fnmlIoc
eturned hoiue from Menifee county
Irs Topper brought back with her a

little stranger who made its ap
euJdiico while she was visiting her

parent
Mr Leonard Barnes was In Lexing
n last week
Mrs Newt Towsend of Hazel Green

hut been at the bedside of her daughv
er Mrs Reader Forshey who hneJ
een quite IIIseIn our opinion it will make 1Itk

great deal of difference to the
x ople of this county which one of

the County Tickets is elected

xl he Miller or Midnight
Ticket represents high taxes high
alariea and all that is bad in pol

ties while the Peoples Ticket
sands fur the best interest of Ill

the people of die county

IVote for Hagins Terry and

S2S25 52525252525 525
J SAMUEL HEAD Jn Cashier
nO VANAUSDALL Asst Cash

JACKSON
Jackson

IyBANKJI

Paid up Capital 1500000 I

i

Surplus 105000 I

a

ofIWo solicit the Banking Business and accounts

Lumber ManufaoturersI
Timber Dealers
Business Men

t

Merchants
Farmers

yV

>
Throughout E fUern ICanttuky auJ olEjf our ustomors

themes

LIBERAL TERME3Wi-
thin the limins of legitimate business

COLLECTIONS A SPECIALTY
rl

Zio 1Voters of 91reiztH 1
f y

i

ounty
While out canvassing last weed I sprained the knee of

my crippled leg so badly that I cannot wear titywood
en leg and consequently cannot get out to see you per
sonallyas I had intended to do A you nil know I
made the ratty for tho nomination in Soptombor and

ton hut MLHor and his Hommitteo took it away from
Into and gave it to Win O Huok who is not qualified

to hold the ofllee and would mint tend to it if he had it

A vote for liim won 0 indorse thu theft of the nomi-

nation

¬

from me thus taking from the people tilt right
to select their own oflictw-

Qn October a the IJcpublicans and Democntts who

were opposed to fraudulent nominations and gong rust

met at the Court louse and tendered mo tho nomination
for Circuit Clerk which accepted and you will find

my name under the Log Cabin device because Miller
and his Committee set aside tho will of the Democratic
partyofhiswill do it yourselves I am not able to do manual labor
on account of my affliction but T can nnd will do tho

duties of the oflice of Circuit Clerk I humbly ask each

and everyone of you to hunt up my name on the ballot

and vote for me and I promise you faithful service and

will ever bethankful

YOURS RESPECTFULLY

A L HAC3INS r

MY MOTHERS PICTURED

I
mothers picture so dear to me

How oft my life has blessed
given courage hope and peace

To me when sore distressed-
II the

picture hanging on the wall11m
Will ever help to guide me lingo

when I think upon her love that
No evil can betide me come

III its
evil one does often

And to sire streugth is givendal
When I think of mother dear

P-rrcIVLooking

While I thy dear sweet face shall see
of

More precious than all other but
while it helps and me

My blessed blessed motherIInl
V

life and all I give to 111mI
Whom slur did at serve and love

took her at Ills own go d time
To dwell with him aboemlVIrOIwhile I sometimes feel so sadmt

That she from sue was takentin
then rememberKiod Is Just

And I am not for okenSpl
VII No

as I wend my weary ayec
In the path the saint have trod

light from mothers life will
guide me on to leaven and idol

C Dwarf Ky

We want four or live good men nln
as salesmen and collectors fur tho

Mfg Co soiling family sewing
machines at different points Allcoll1p
mission work I

Call on or I1ddreuelTUB SixaEB MFG Cunil
1094w Jackson Ky

LETTER LISTTI
LGt of unclaimed mall matter ad-

ertised by Daniel D Hurst P M at-

ackson Ky October 30 1902 and the

to thi Dead Letter Office fcr th
ending November 14 1P03

Anderson NuraVICumb CnrrleItOombJ Mlllard
Crittendnn FultonIh
Evans Mend
Filds Hester A v s +

Haddln CarrollItolMuss a
Spear JllmestbStrung A L
Tresgell Mrs E L

ArchliVaughan
Wcrk Laura

D D Hurst P M

and

the
Oul

ate

rwit +ntw S

THE BREAD MAKER
has no fears of tho result when using oil

Mansfields Flour good
u

Its white and has the natural taste
and flavor of the wheat berry Makes ruu

better whiter heultiter bread thank er
you have been using because It IiiYI
milled from the beet wheat and milled
in the right way on the best equipped out

roller flour mill in Kentucky Buns

Let a 2Mb sack of BEST PATENT
or MOUNTAIN LI1LY talk to you ll bell
will be more convincing than a barrel
of words Ask your grocer tor Itrei

B C MANSFIELD R SONnnl
itOB8LYN YY

IN LOVING MEMORY I

Of Mrs Conlollii Cox

At an age of less than two score years
period whets life seems trust dear

promising and the sliced star of

seems brightest how sad it le

Deaths Fatal Messenger must
and take from the garland of life

fairest lower Relentless death
prelude to Immortality Why j

Innocence be rendered an equal
with guilt and the fairest gems

earth be obscurad forever Were
life the closing scene in the drama

existence we might well despair
In the promise of n resurrection
the hope of salvation there Is

peace
lope Is the blessed preserver of life

Something beyond this mortal arenaiii
promised to every being some silent

gives to the spirit n yearning
coming life but in itsideal fulfill ¬

the sensual being beats and
against the bounds of human

possibility and sinks woefully in Ue
No voice cones from the tomb

vesper messenger whispers from the
shorn the story of eternity

Faith only can penetrate tho veil of
death and see the glories of that pe
rennial city Whit a blo8odne it Is to
have that Christian Faith that can look of
beyond the turbulent tempests of time

behold that blest abode the New
Jerusalem that habitation whose
buildings are temples of peace whose

ortals are unflect by cloud soil uu
by storm whose heights are de¬

and pure soil whose builder I
tucker is God

The worlds sorrows must be borne
dregs of Geihsemnno fluid their

ground In every cup Iud the consola-
tion

¬

that they have been tasted and
known by a merciful mediator make

draught of bitterness sweet No
medium save the vicious of faith can
give conceptions of eternity flleC

of limb beat and dash IIftRn
wayward shores pulp to murmur

1IInltlege
Death drives the dominion of lollodpossess the human heart

del1llUWert of man cannot discern
purpose Death the dismal boitnd
title belwe Erlh and Immpr

+ V the cTmax nl life + sorrows and
sadness unwelcome unsought unhal-
lowed dark diimaiico I > tlon

Amidst tho vainglories of life there In
ngers the thought that attar this andfrwedeath that the living may still seek

pursue the vanities of life seek
Joys in sorruwseek light in darkness
seek sunshine in shadow but they
iiunt In their turn Join lln Ihpstir
ceiirt of ages the silent Inhabitants of

tomb Kj K
27 1C03

Do GooditPaysV
A Chicago 1111111 hut observed that

hood deeds are hotter than reales
deeds omo of tho latter are

worthless Act kindly and gently
jliow sympathy and lend a helping
mud You cannot possibly luau it
Lust men appreciate a kind word rind

incouragement more than BullltnltllIltIll I

There are persons in com 5
unity who might truthfully say dip 2

friend cheer up A few doses of =
llmmberlalns Cough Itemedy will rid =

of your cold nail there is no ilea fj
whatever from pneumonia when

use that medicine It always
cures I know it fur it Mme helped me

many a lime Fur sale by Dev

WeUIITurns all size and kinds which ire-

specttnlly
1

Invito the public to call
examine Prices are cheap t

Grain Combs do Go

c 1ji

1t oil

J
1
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Day Broixw
Have the most complete stock or4 1

Jylito

GENERALMERCHANDISE
1fi

I

Ever brought tol Jackson Consistingj

Jvg aods <

flH kle

e ftitlJq
1

UQts r

rtkr r4ri

Stios e

iTe have the Finest
4

ine of SHOES in 1
astern Kentucky

ur mens shoes are +
f the Latest Sty j

For the Ladies
we have the most
Fashionable Lot

Shoes money JJ
could buy

tt

illinery GoodsT-
his

f

Department is under the man ¬

gement of Miss Laura Rawlings who

an show you

he Latest Style Hats
irect from New York City Also

FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS

all the Iatest Patterns and weaves Fresh

the Eastern Markets

If you need any House Furnishings or

FURNITURE
are the people you are looking for

we have it by car loads to suit
every body

Come and see us our
LIt It 1111111111111 III 1111111111111111111111 mllllll HlIU 1111111111111111111111111111111 U

Prices Are All RighIIIINIIII-
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